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December 9, lggg 

Dr» Franfc Stanton, resident 
Colu ible Broadcasting system 
Haw York, N.r. 

Bear Dr. dtanton, 

"prlnciDle^Si^J11^*1, ®ld® *° tb® V*« *»*d*irt*. lofty Onrellian ir~s? JMTS SSS z zzfex ?sr 
Bore !!!?? if *1?® r*c?rd of *o*»rament, especially of Mr. Agnew*a 

Sasis.rc^'sr; 
I am a writer who la also the smallest publisher in +h« 

to^wade S1#d 0l‘!}Cial» *ubllc« °°urt r*eord of a trial, I base sought to persuade these gentlemen that tbs law also applies to them. Thaw 

X£;,!art”8 ,h,lr °* •o"c,p‘,‘ *™ «*• W-*> the 

Martin Lnth^L^?! 8®?* *fii® Writing * book ®n of Dr. 
affidavit J ft ®! ?r:» 1 asked tb* attorney General for the transcript and 

“ £ ! triel r8attl«ig in J a me • Sarl,Key*e extradition. /, aLbe^ 

tl* meI tTiT/lZ* f* With0Ut BUC8e"3' t0 this public evidence 
told hii«S i *bo«ked Kay*s court-appointed lawyer for this material wag 
llXLff* f!? !Ck 0Ut" witb th* 7811 Tbjp»® ego I engaged a lawyer 

of ^formation" law, which retires immediate 
hf n!14 b*ing s*k0d by ph®M *° hold 9« filing the auit to give 

tim* t0 w»®Po»'» ty letter, we bad to keep after tb«L 

nLfsr/s.v* +° rvs® **• *«* «>* •««*•* £«. m *rw^' 
!ft! ff! *!?!,Eepertment of Justice, on behalf of the United States government , gave the British court, ia not in the files of his department and more »aueh 
records pertaining to the extradition of James Seri Kay as may be in our ooesesa 

‘"Ti!!*1" *« to. .hro/M»e\r^r“h T“ 

Incited lS**** 
tS°m dlaeloa,

*r» ***** proTiaiona of 5 U.3.C. 862 (h)(7)", 

* . Ttl“e court record is denied tas press on the fabrication it is 
-fffi investigative files". I assure you the records for which 1 asked ware noltner investigative no* ’'coaled for law enforcement purposes". They were all 

*2 ZTlf* e°1i!®t®d J* «P« »" i« * Public tLi* -d each! 2E with- 
fcr thi*5mpo”17 ,h* <*—1 «■> 



the 
Theee affidavit* are in evidence end the basis of/chief Magistrate's 

decision (my boot, page 242), When this legal eminence was ashed for it, he 
directed his chief clerk to answer: 

"There is not awpliable any complete transcript of the proceeding* 
and argumenta...all copies (of the oral evidence) of that were sent to the Secre- 
tary of State st the -^ae Office icjLondon for transmission to the State Depart- 
ment at Washington, together with the papers which had been sent to this Court 
from Washington...(page249). 

If this lasvae no doubt of the ehsracter of the evidence I have asked 
for and where it ia, it is alao a refinement of Orwell: a public trial of ibid: 
no record remains! (Ana the defense lawyer has to check JSJJ out with the VBI, 
his client’s opponent!) 

Hone of this is idle bungling. I know what the affidavits say end 
I have the transcript of tbs Memphis evpidance of a trial. They are so utterly 
contradictory I hope CBS will coneider a separate apeeial on thet alone. Sere 
I am asking you to consider only e program with the noble Agnew backdrop. 

My book is a definitive etudy of about 300,000 words, plus an’ 
extensive appendix of relevant, suppressed official evidence. 1 hope Mr. 
Agnew and Company have hastened, the day when responsible TV treatment of 
both aspecte la acceptable and possible. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weiaberg 


